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OPINION NO. 73-103 


Syllabus: 

The T'irector of l\r1ministrative .<1c,rvices has authority 
to act in hohalf of. the state of n'1io to l"Odif.v the edstinc, 
agreerient l•Ti th the r,ecretary Of rP.alth I r~ucati.On an~ Pe.lfa.re I 
in orner to ohtain continue~ social security coveraCTe for 
the enolovees of a regional transit authority. 

To: Joseph J. Sommer, Dir., Dept. of State Personnel, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, October 17, 1973 

I hr1.ve hefore r,e your renuest for an opinion ··~hich 
reads as follows·: 

This request for vour opinion arises 
RS a result of the acquisition hv three ~eC"ion.-1 
':l'ransit Authorities of three separate transit 
syster,s. .,Ach :;1vstern Has ,irivately ot-rner. an<" 
all were acouired :ry the T'1egional ,...ransit 
~uthorities after 1965. 

un,for Private 0tmershin all transit e'.'"nlo,reeq 
narticir><ttoil in and contri~ute,, to the 'r.'~r"eral 
Immrr1.nce. l;ontributions l\ct (F. I.C.". ) • "l'OY of thP. 

0 40affP.cten e!''Plovees contr.ih11terl substantil!l an"'s 
ronev i'urinq t:heir r,anv ve,::,.rs AS P.rinlovees in 
e""nloyrient coverer" by ~itle II, 42 t!,'1,C. ~l"Ction 
M)l et SP.11, "f'ter ,::,crmieition, the r!ecretarv of 
!'F?Alth, "'n•1c~tion ann T7elfare refuse(' their 
continue,, nl"rticination in the r,ocial r.rcuritv 
~vster· because the~· Pere then narticipating in the 
nu~lic ~!"r,love.es "ctire,...ent t:,_,ste, (".F.,R,S,). 
P~der ,..,rer.~nt consic1eration is 21. !"ror,osal which 
i>P.eks to nerr,it the transit e"lnlovees continuer' 
nc\rtici.,ation in the "ocictl ""ccuritv c-,mter.i. 

On l)ecer-J-;er 20, 19G2, the <'tate of ·"l',io 
c~~rcut:el'l an agreer,ent 1-•ith the f:l'lcretarv of ,....." 
e,:tenr1in,.. the insurance svsteri establi~hel'l Jw 
'T'itle U nf the '"ocial r.~curit" l'-~t, 112 1',S.r,. 
~nction 401 et secr. to the ''T'rachers 1~suranc~ 
ctnd ."'1nuit., .1\ssociation c\t the l'nive:r.si tv of 
Cincinnati·.' ,.,..,_i\t coverage. ~rOU" Has c"esig
natec1 bv the ~tate !"ursuant to i12 P. P. c. <:rction 
4le (c) (l), an~ coverage was Pxt:enrlef'I nursuant 
to that aqreerent. 
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'T'hat agreenent "rovinec'I for future r.iocUfi
cations to "include ac11Htional Rervices not non 
inclur.ec'I in this ar-rec,...ent. · "" ,,.,..nm::.r.v 2, ll'l7~, 
that a~ree"lent 1,ras r 1odifiec'I to inclurie 9P!"lriceR 
nerforr~er. b~, e~loveP.l'I of the :r,ucas rr,untv 
~ecreRtion, :tnc. Rnc1 t!,a "'ole~o ~·nn.hens, J'nc., 
both non-nrofit recreational cornorations. ""'ITerc1rP. 
was also A:.-:tP.n~er1 riurauant to this Morificatiori. 

r:ince the acquisition ~y the f.~qional ,..ransit 
~uthorities, the transit ernnloyees have heen 
reqnirec'I to !)articinate in l'.~·.n.s., "'.~. ~P.ction 
145.03. t·'hile this clual rarticination in retire
rient is r,ert"issihle unc.'ler fer1eral ).aw, it can only 
be accOl'lPlished if aut!1ority exists in the nhio 
r..evisecl Code for the Director of i''.<'r:>inistrative 
"P.rvices to e:,rP.cute an a.greernent l'Yith the F'ecretary 
of r'E!' desiqnatinq those transit er,nloyees as a 
aerarate co'ITera~e-~rour, ~ursuant to. ~2 ,,.s.c. 
Section Hll (c) (1). '.Propose,~ •·orHfication :·o. ?. 
(attached) is drafted to fulfill that r,uroose. 

In the legislation nermittinq the creation 
of transit authorities, the C:P.neral 11c:;seMhlv, in 
rections JO(:;. ~5 00 (1) an~ (3) nrovir1erl that the 
Reqional Transit l'uthoritv shall, if it acnuirP.s 
any existing tranSi t SVStf!JVI I r·ake arrangefl'lP.ntl!! 
for the protection of the eM"loyees affecte~, 
includinq 

•.• the ~reservation of riqhts and 
henefits una.er anv mdstina neri"!ion Plans 
coverinq nrior service, ?n" continuea. 
narticination in social securitv in ~a~ition 
to nartlcn~tlon in the ryuhlic ernl"\lovees 
retirer.1ent systeM as renuirP.i:'l by ('),.ar,ter 1"-5 
of the '1.eviser1 Code; (er,r,he1sis aarler1) 

Unc1.er ~- .c. 144. 02 the nirector of ."r'r,inistrathre 
~ervices has heen c'!irectec~ 'w the crovernor to e'.recute 
i>ll aqre~MentS P.Xtendin~ ~Ocial fecuritV COVera<1P. to 
the emnlovees of cities· or count,,-related cor,,orations 
as clefiner1 hv :'"',<', ~ection 144,0"i(P) and(!'). r1-_ifo 
thP. ter•· necrional rrransi t .".ttthoritv is not use,' or 
refiner! in 1":hanter 144, this .,.bsence, '"''' itRelf, tloes 
not a!"near rleterninative of the '"'irP.ctor• s auth.orit,, 
to execute an agreenent coverin<l these transit er7riloyees. 
'"ection JOG. 35 (~0 (1) is clear, nrovic'linq for continner' 
coverage in the social securitv svster,. rf that rrovision 
is not con~truer as incornorating the nrovisions of 
"'1anter 14", or as authorization in itself t:o ~ffect 
its rurrose, then that lan~uage in~.". ~ectio~ in~.~5 
(~[) (1) 1,.,oul~ be MeaninqlesR. ,r,•,e authori,:ation t.n r'o 
i:io,.,et'lin.cr in the ahsence nf ;:,nv irr·nlernentino l;,.nm1are, 
~·ust be COn~trUP.f~ c'S inclw1ing- the authority .,.,,~ "c,wer 
to effE>ct anr' iMn1eMe1't tl'rnt nurno!'le. "rer,isiri<1 the 
f:orecroinrr is the nrincir:>le t!"!at the ~eneral "r.!;erhlv 
r1oes · not· n~rfo!"'"' ,,ain acts. · 

'l'hf'!r.P.f:ore, yonr OT)inion on t:11e i:ollo•,,inq f."ne!'ltions 
is renuesterl, 
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1. '·av the r;irector of ·, 1r r;inistra.tive :!ervices, 
i'I.Ctin(J on behalf' of the r•t;,.te Of l"\hio for the "P.qional 
'1'!'.;m•lit :".•1thorities, e:•ecute ··,·nc1ification ·•('I, :?. .. 
to the existing aryrP.erient, nesicmating the eP1riloveeR 
of the r.·olerlo, "nlt1nhns ant'! r "ic1r·i Ur.1 lle~, 'I'r.ansi t 
\•,thori ties l'I~ El separate coverage grou.:.. for rinr.noses 
of t'i~ir continuer, n<'rticination in t"le Y"~r~p,ral ,iocial 
~r:icuri tv "'n~t1r'-'nce '"vstP.!"'? 

., , f't'.les the "'Ii rector of "r'~'ir-istrative r:"rvices 

<'erive the autnoritv to e~'.ecutP. this anree!"ent fro!". 

~.c. ~Action 306.:15~~)? ~ 


:1, Tf the ,mst·1er to r,ucstion ·•,:,, 2 is negative, 

is anv <".1.1.t.hor:i.tv to e,-,:ecute this agreerient ~erive~ 

fror r.hariter 14A? 


'~. c. 106. 35 ,-,as a!"'en,'ed hy the r:eneral 11 sse!"bl" in 19 70, 
133 Ohio r,aNs 304, 316, to read in part as follows: 

r:,.,on the creation of a reaional transit 

authority as provi("ea >-v section 306. 32 of tt'.C! 

Re,rise~ rncie, and upon the 011alifvina of its 

t-.oarrl of trm:1tees and the P. lection of a 

nresident ana a vice-prcsi,~ent, sair, 

authoritv shall e:,i:ercise in its own name 

ct.11 the rights, nowers, ant'- r1 uties veste('I 

in and conferren unon it ~v sections 3n6.3~ 

to 306.53, inclusive, of the ~,wised ro('le, 

an~, subject to such restrictions, lirii 

tations, anr'l cm.alificc'l.tions as are set 

forth thF!rein, sairl rerriona.1 transit 

~uthoritv '. 


* * * * * * * * * 
(") rlhc1.ll, if it c:1.couires "'n exh;tinCT 


trAnsit svster, a<:1f:U:'e r1ll tl-te eMf"llover' s 

o',lirration[l unr1.er ;mv r.:·istinq l"hor ·contract 

1--eti·•een t11e f!T"lnlovees r>nr1 rann.mment of the 

syster:. '.t''1e bo<'!.rr:1 shall, if it acquires, 

constructG, controls, or O'"'erates any such 

facilities, nec;otie\te ?rrange,...ents to r,rotect 

t:1e interests of ~rnloyees ;iffectec' lw such 

c1.cCTnisi tion, construction, control, nr 

onerAtion. r"11ch n.rranrenents shall include, 

hut are not lir'itecl to: 


( 1) '1'11e ,.,reservation of ri<'"hts, ,.,r.ivi J.ere<:.1, 

a.n~ henefits un,,er m~istinr collP.ctive harqainin9 

a(;rem,,ents or othert·.•ise, the 1"'\reser,,Ation o-r

riC'hts and henefits un,ier anv P.,dstinr. npnsio~ 

'"'lans cov~rinr:< nrior ser,,ice, ant contirit•"r' 

riarticination in social ~P.curitv in c1a~ition to 

na.rticnation in t'ie "'n'l-lic ,.,r,,..,low~es retireriert 

~·,ster as renuireri in "hanter 1.1'5, of the 

:!1.eviser'I. ro(ie * * *, 


'.:'hns, "!..r. ~"r.;, ~St') :re(luir.es the transit ;;i_utho?:itj_rq tn nec,otiate 
arranger'ents to n:r.ovirle for conti!"l'in" f'~l"lovep n.,.:r.+-.icination in 
t11~ fer1ernl !'IOCillJ. ~0Ct•ritv nr.oc,r.al"., . 
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..... r. 106. M rP.ans as f'ollows: 

'."h.e hoP.1rrl of trustees of ;,, rP.qional 

tran~i t authoritv 1"1,W enter into such contracts 

or other arrancre;.,i<'!Tlts 1·•ith tl·,e r.'nite,.. ~t.ates 

governr·ent or any c1enl'l.rt!"'ent thereof, with thE' 

state governr,ent of this or other states, with 

counties, l"lunicioalities, townshi!)s, or othP.r 

gcvernr,ental agencies createn hy or under the 

c1uthority of the la•·is of the state or other 

~tates, 1·•it', r,ersons, with r>ublic coroorations 

anci nrbrote cornorations rt.s f!'av he nece~sl'!rv 

nr convr-mient i:or t'1e r•aldnsr of surveys, 
5.n'!estirTations 0r reports ther.P.on, an,, -!:or the 

o:·Prcise of the l'OT-Ters r·rantr.i,1 hv sections 

::106.30 to JOG,47, inclmdve, r,f t.hP. "mdse<" Co,'e. 


'1''1us, tt1e tra.nsit a.uthoritv has the power to enter into l'l.rrancre 
,...,ents 1rrith the llnitec'1 ~tatP.s ora state qove-rnrnental a<'!encv to 
0nahle its ernlo~•ef?s to ohtain t!1c benefits of the social security 
"'lrograrn. 

t12 P.~.c. r-nct.ion "1.R(I'!) (1) reads as fcllrn·•s· 

"'lie '"r-·r.r.et,'l!'" of. r·r,alth, ~~inc~tion, anr'I. 

"elfl'lrP. !:li-,_-"11, 1't thf' request of anv t'!tate, 

Pnter into an i''1reerent •·•itli such rt:ate for 

thP. ,..,nr,...,,,'31" of ~:,tenr.'irin the in~urance svste:"" 

established hv this suhchanter to services 

,.,erforr 1ed hv indi"ir-1uals as eJT\ployees of such 

<'.tate or anv ,..,olitical subcUvision thereof. 

r~ach such aoreel"ent shall contain such provisions, 

not inconsist:ent \rdth the nrovisions of this 

~ection, as thP. State ~ay re"uest. 


"he state, b~, the exr,ress terms of thiR r,rovision, is the only 
oovern,,,ental boc\v wit:h the authorit•r to enter into the aaree1T1ent 
with the ~ecretary of realth, '."'.,1ucation, and ''elfare to extenn 
t'1e social ~ecurity nrograr t.o the ermloyees of a transit author! t,,. 
• 

1y reading of. the statute to this effect has been confit'!"ec1 by 
r' iscussions ,-,i th the federal authorities. 

'..'he onlv authorit" for the ~tate to enter into an 11,rreP.!"'ent 
•·Tith the ~ecretarv for extension of the social ~ecuritv !'lvster, 
is 1"rovir:1er! hv n.• ~. r.hanter 14". "!..~. 144. 02 reat:"s in rart l'lS 
follmrs '. · 

mhe state agency as defined in r.hapter 
144. of the "R.evisec'I <'oc1e is here':>v authorized 

on behalf of the state to enter into an agreer.ent 

with the r.ecretary of health, er,ucation, and \rrelfare 

consistent 1·•ith Chanter 144. of the Y?twised ~oae, 

for the purr,ose of frntP.nc'linq the henefits of the 

federal ala age anr survivors insurance syste~ 

to e1,nloyees of any count,,-related corr,orAtion or 

city with respect to servicP.s sr,ecified in such 

agreerient which constitute Cl"!)loyment". i:;nch 

~greerent r,av contain such r>rovisions !'elating
to covera~e,-~enefits, contributions, effective 

aate, ~o~if.ication, ana termination of the 

a~reel"ent, aa~inistration, an~ other anpronriate 

nrovisions as the state ;:,qency <tncI secretarv of 
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health, education, ant:'I t·relfare aar.ee ur,on, hut, 

e~·cer,t as Mav be otheroise reauire~ hv or un~er 

thP. ~ocial ~ecuri t,, .7\ct ,. .lS to the services to 

he coverec'I, such ;,gree,..r>nt shall nrovir1e anc1. 

incluile the following * * *. · 

'T'his ~ection refers only to ··,my county-rE!later1 cornor.atinn 

or city. ~hus, if a reainnal transit authoritv ~oes not fit 
vnt:'ler the r.efinition of Pither of these terMR, ~.r. 144.n, t:'loeR 
not e,mress1,, ar>nlv to it. 

R.C. 144,fll rPar1s in nart as follows 

* * * * * * * * * 
(f\) ·citv · r0 eans anv l"lllnicinal cornoration

ha•Tina its mm retireroent svsteri and includes anv 
!'1unici!"al universit" relonrd.nrr to the !l't1nicinal · 
cornoration. 

* •• * * * * * * 
(r:) ~t;,te aoenc•.' ~,erns th2t aaencv which 


the ~overnm.· rav ~esi;;nate to cc1r!'v out the 

nrovisions of C'1apter 144. of the ""'"'visecl ('r,<'!.e. 


* •• * • • * * * 

 

(!) ''Countv-relater~ cornoration · ,.,eilns a 

non-nrofi t cor")Qration, without cani tal stoc!~, 

orCTanizec1 ancl existin(f nnr'ler rranter 17~2. of 

t'1e 1"1P.visec'I ~oae of 0hio, tn carr,, on countv

relatec'I recreatinnal ful'!ctions, on nronP.rtv, 

the title of which r~sts in thP. narie of thE' 

county, that woulr' nomally he carrierl on hv 

comr,ercial interests for rirofit, the receipts 

in excess of actttl'l anr1 necessa.rv exrenses of 

,,•hich are tr<\nsferren to a hoarr1 of countv 

corl'l'issioners ancl the assets of ,-•hich, upon 

dissolution of the cornoration, beco!'l.e the 

property of l:l. ho;ir<'l of county col'lnissioners. 


l'. regional transit authority obviouslv cloes not aualify uncie,r 
the ahove definitions of 'citv' or ·'co11ntv-relate,1 cornoration. 
~herefore, n.r., Chapter 144, orovidE'S no express authoritv for 
a state aqencv to enter into·an aqree1'1ent with the ~ecretarv of 
Health, ~;iucation and Pelfare extenc'lino the covera<Te of the
social sP.c11ri tv i:,roqran to e,.,,,lovePs of regional transit 
Authorities. 

l\s ny r,recl.ecessor stated in f"ninion ' 10, 2071, "ninions of 
the Attorney (;eneral for 195!', at na<'!e 278 

Fe\>• nrinci.,les of lav ~re hetter settled 

than that a nuhlic ho~v 1·•hich is create~ h" 

statute has onlv such "Owe:rs as the statute 

eYnressly gives it, togethP.r with such po,·-'Prs 

as are necessarily il".riliea froM the nowers 

granted, * * * 


S~e also, r-tate, ex rel. r1arke v, rook, 103 Ohio ~t. 465 (11)21); 
OPinion rro. 73-090, O!"'inions of the~ornev r.pneral for 1973. 

http:necessa.rv
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"'o recanitulate, r...r·. ~015. ~5 el"\nowers c1nr1 requires a. ~oar~ 
of trn,;tees of a regional transit authorit~· to arr.angc for its 
e,. nlovees' continuer! narticir,ation in social securitv. ",". 
3%.44 authorizes it to enter into contracts or other. arrc1nqe
11'ents · •,•i th the state or the Pniten 1'tates for such nurnose. 
~im,ever, ~2 n.r..c. SP.ction "18 (a) (1) renuires the 1'ecreterv of 
r:ealth, :~,~ucation, nnr1 ..,elfare to enter into such contract with 
the state, anr1 no state ;aC1cncv has eimress authoritv to r'o so. 
~i'ln it be, then, that the onission of an" riention of rerfional 
transit authc,rities in Tl.• r. ri,a,.,ter J.4A. · ryr.ecludes the ..,epartment 
of 7\r'TT\ini.<Jtratiw~ SP.rvices fror, ente.rinCT into t!1e contract in 
nuestinn? 

mn so conclude, :r. i•ouJ.r' haw~ to relv unon thP. t'Ule o:f' 
statutor.u construction e::r>rec;sio unius Nit e~~clusio alterius, 
the i.nention of one t'1in9 1.T·nhes the mcclusion oi: all othP.rs. 
'·'hus, the ,,,ention of citieR ;,nr1 countv-relater1 cnrnn.rations in 
P.C. Chanter l~~. iMnJies that the r~~islature r1id not intenr1 
for that statute to inc-J.nr,,_ 1mv other. entities, •mch al'l recdonal 
transit anthor.ities. 

's'ith resnect to the rc1xir, of "':-'"ressio unius, it is stated 
i:1 2" r-ntherli"nd on ~tatutor,, r,mRtruction ~~r->ction <"7, 25 
('"th er1, 1fJ73) I as follo"i·•S 

The Flaxir ***requires certain caution 
in its annlication, and in all cases is 
annlica1.1e only unc1.er r:er.tr>in conrUtions. 
* * * l\ncl :=;o, i·•here the r,eaninC" of the statute 
is nlainl:v e:',.,re<:1ser1 in its lrlnn,uagP. an~ i :F 
it does not involVP. i.in ahsurcUty, contrac'liction, 
injustice, invar'e nuhlic nolicv, or if the sti"tute 
is penal in nature or in deroqntion of the corrr·on 
la••T, a liter.al internretation •·.>ill r.,revail. 
Converselv, nhere an exnan,'erJ interr,retation 
Nill accor,nlish beneficial re~ults, qerve tt>.e 
nurnose for 1·•hich the ritatute ,,,as enacter1, iR 
a necessl'lrV incic:'lenta.1 to A nm.•er or ric,ht, er 
ic; the estahlisher" custo":, nsaoe or r,:r.actice, 
thP. ,na•ri•' "dll he •'isre<TardP.c1 <1.nr1 ;:,n P.''"<"nrler1 
~eaninq c,iven. * * * · 

'T'he rule of e:,,:nressio unius, as all rules of statutorv 

construction, is r-erely an ai~ to ascertaining the leqislative 

intent. '"he following lanquage with resnect to it annears in 

hoth Stc>.te, ex rel. r.,,rtis v. rirrorns, 11,1. f\11io '"t.. 2,:1o;, 299 

(1C'138) and Machen1forf V, t"!,aver, lAli nt1iO ~t, 211, ?,~l (1~t1.8): 

'!'he !'1,rnil"" is of utilit" onlv as an air' in 

ascertaining legislative intent, but when its 

e,,,ploy"'ent operates to ,Jefeat such intent it 

t·•ill be held to J-,e inapr,licable. 


The rule should not be carried bevond 

the reason for its existence. It is to-be 

applied only as an aic3 in arrivinq at the 

leqislative intention an<" not to ~efeat the 

aonarent intent.,. * * * 


riihe third hranch of the syllabus of ";,chen~orf v. ~haver,~· 
reads as follous: 
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r.:'he rule of exnressio unius est e:,,clusio 

alterius is o! no significance anr1 is to he 

qiven no consineration in the construction or 

interpretation of a ~tatute when the ar,nJ.i 

cation of such rule contravenes lecrislative 

i.ntent. 


Pee also, C-it•, of J\l•ron "· noi--son, rn "h.io .r.i-.• 66, 75 (1!>09). 

In n .r•. 30<i. 35, the T,Pqislature ha,:; p,rnressea an uris
te1kec>ble intent to authorbe continuer! !'locial securitv coveraoe 
for e~nloyees of reqional transit authorities. mo ~ino the 
necessarv contract nreclu~en rv the orisRion of snP.cific 
authority for a state am~ncv to enter into it \·•oult'I oirectly 
contravene the well-settle<1 lirita.tion on the rulP of e:-<:nressio 
uniu~, as statec in the afore~entione0 cases. 

'.:'he '!nitee" ~tates r.unrer,e r.ourt has anr,lied this lirl.i tation 
to a federal statute, ii" Pnlv Trinity 1:1iurch v. n~itec ~tates, 
143 t'.~. 457, 3r, I·. "c1, 226, 12 ~. rt. 511 {1A'l2). iM,e rourt 
held that a contract for pr,nlo,•r·ent of a minister was not 
covere~ ~YR statute nrohihiting the i~r,~r.tation of an alien 
subsequent to his enterinq into a contract to nerforl" labor or 
service ·nf a.nv kind (143 P.r., 115~). ,:,i,P. statute e,:,..,ressly 
e~·el",..,ted, inter ali;:,, · nrofessionc>.l i'\ctors, artists, lecturers, 
r.inq!'!rs ana r.'or~estic servants·, hut: not r.ifoii:;terl'I. (143 r~.r,. "58-t:'I). 
flhile t'1e rourt ~in not riention the rule of e,..nressio unius, 
t 1,ey c>ctuallv har. to contP.nn •·rith it, as it is ~escrihei'In 
Puthe:r.land, ~, at 12 3, "ection "7. 23. 

nhc r~a:--dr, onPr1'.teA as ;i, <"ouJ,le nr.>crative 

to Produce the or,l"o!'lite of its usual P.Ycl11sionaro1, 

pffect in tl1P. cal';e of excentions, nrovisos, 

savinq cln11sP.s r,r othP.r ner,Rtive "ro•1i.sions. 

'T''fie enll""t"r.'o'\tion Of P.'(ClURions ~T.'0"' t"?e oneration 

o~ a statute inficates that it shouln annlv to 

;, 11 c~ges not sneci ficalJ.v e~·cl11ner'. ··p.~ccentions 

str('ln,:,th~n thn force of the neneral 1aw ann 

Pnu·..,eration we?.l".P.ns it c1s to thinqs not e~rPf1SPn. 


"'esnit.e tt>n fact th.at riinisters 11ere not cirion<" t'10Re e;·r,resslv 
e,vclm,ed, the ":ourt helr1 tha.t the statute c1.ir1. not c>.,r,lv to ther", 
1,ecause the nnrnose of the statute waP, •·rholly unrel;i,ter to st1.ch 
~rof.e':lsion. · 

firriilarlv, I conclur1e that the i!l.gr.eeMent in c:me~tion is 
i'\uthorizec'i, desr,ite the lack of e)'.nress authoritv for the 
Der>artrient of 1'.c'MinistratiVe ~ervices to enter into it. r:::'his 
conclusion is hAsea unon a readinC! of ".,... '!06. 35 C') , 3n5. "4, 
and Chapter 144., which relate to.the sar,e subject ~Ptter and 
therefore should be construP.,1 in ,..,r1ri f'li'\tPria. "uch statutes 
when construer'l toqether in the li~l~o:f. thenrincinles c'liscusse~ 
,..,reviouslv, authorize the agree?"ent. <'!0e T'r,ited ~tates v. '"c1rnes, 
'-22 P.~. 513, 56 T,. r··,,. 2«n, 32 ~. rt. 117 (1912). "'o conclucie 
otherwise would frustrate the apnarent legislative intent. 

In specific answer to your nuestion, it is lll'' opinion and 
vou are so advise0., that the "'irP.ctor of "r,,.,inistrati,,e RP.rvices 
has authority to act in hehalf of the state of ()'1io to rnonify 
the e,dstinrr i\qreer,ent with the ~ecretarv of Pealth, r.('lucation 
n.nt'! r~elfare~ in order to obtain continuetl social securitv 
coverage for the e~nloyees of a re~ional transit authority. 

http:we?.l".P.ns
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